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mom a.s out til 1 y:ii.
Hrokl .Ileum I In Apilthr ImiiiI

Aftrr a long, long silence, I semi ou
won. nenm tlic u-- and the desert, for

my later 'wandcrini lme been south
wnrd and aistuiw- l- aw.iy from the

Krecn fields and bright flowers of Call
fornia, into the rok ami sands and
solitudes of the Mojasc IJescrt and
Northern Arizona; away from the land
of the i?rae, the orange and the rose,
into the home of the cactus, the car tus
and the cactus; away from the "garden
of the gods" to the gardenless country
where the Indian children sing a new

version of an old song ;

Tl Itie dwlli of ilroM of water,
And the tilcntltu.lc of taml,

Thai make Ihc 'I'aclict h.ipiy
fn lliU warm ami sunny land.

It was many moons ago that I wrote
you of my successful not "royal"
progress through the great valley of the

San Joaquin. Where the journey ended

near the southern extremity, I will

resume my tramp, and tell you that

over that same railway line another
train bore mc from the level plain into
the canyon of Calicntc Creek, into the
Tchachapi Mountains, around a hun-

dred rocky bends, beneath a hundred
frowning cliffs, amidst a hundred oak-cla- d

hills, and over the scene of one
recent and scarcely completed disaster

for only two days before the creek,
made a river by brevet, tore down the
narrow gorge and swept long sections
of the road-be- into the valley, or
buried them in the sand. A large force

0 men were at work repairing tlin road
and battling with the Mood, and our
train and two others that had been
delayed, each drawn by two large loco-

motive:) made especially for this moun-

tain grade a couple of them the big-

gest in the world mocd slowly and
safely on. In this canyon is a little

town of the same name, Caliente,
chiefly noted for being the hottest place
in California in the summer. Hut it

also has a mild atmosphere of romance
lingering about it. A few vears ago,
Kicardo Muriieta, a noted Mexican
outlaw, a nephew of the famous Joaquin
Aluriiej, and the hero of one of Ned
liuntlinc'.s blood and thunder novels in

which he figures under the sobriquet
of Red Dick, collected a gaHg of
fifteen other and raqmioi
and raided the town. The citizens of
liakersfield, in the valley below, gave
pursuit and caught five anil lynched
them ; Red Dick escaped
and added other crimes to his bloody
record. One of the unfortunate five,

a half Mexican, was an
of mine and had once been a com
panion during a long trip in the Sierra
Nevada Mountains. In this Caliente
affair he was a kind of Dog Tray, but
suffered the extreme penalty for depart-

ing Irom the "straight and narrow way.'1

In these degenerate dajs no such deeds
arc enacted ; the bandit rides on his
raids no more ; the revolver and deadly
bowic arc tuned into pruning hook and
shear, and the dove of peace broods
erer the land. When we arrived there
the inhabitants were rejoicing that
their town had escaped the fate of
Hcrculnneum and Pompeii of being
buried "full fathoms five" beneath the
earth. Houses had been surrounded
by the flood, immense sand ridges
piled up where streets had esisted, and
the railroad track was covered several
feet deep. The main line was cleared,
but workmen were still engaged exhum-

ing the side-track-

But probably there is nothing on this
mountain road to which more interest
attaches than to the
"loop" which the road makes. The
grade is as steep as the law allows for

a broad-gauge- , 1 16 feet to the mil).-- , and

the difficulties encountered were great.
To reach a desired altitude at a certain

point it was necessary to tunnel through
a mountain, and, coming out on the
opposite side, construct a grade en
tirely around it, making a complete
circuit ',nd crossing itself above the
tunnel. This was the first "loop" ecr
made on any road, the idea being
original with the engineers who sur-

veyed this line, although there are
others now in Europe and elsewhere
After reaching the summit we weic in

the Tchachapi iss proper an arm of
the Mojave Desert, it might be called,
for one sees nothing ahead, behind or
on either side but bare lulls, and sand
and cacti and few scattering bushes
and plants. At the town of Mojave,
on. the edge of the desert, we change to
the Atlantic and Pacific line, and travel
almost directly eastward into a region
of deathjea autumn, where spring has
not been known to tarry in twenty
cere of year ; the first ir of aborigi-

nal eyes that looked upon it when the
wofkl was younger would Uow it now,

fv'U U a the laws of
the Mtdt mi Persians."

The heiHpti grows before and

fctim bthkd us as we fly oer the
tang lit of .tuning rail, uon which
the miWs are strung like bead on a

lowry tiU they are numbered by hun--

liwxii and through it all wc m the
umc minted gntate-won- d and creoaote- -

mm! rank of armed cacti, the
wide wew of sand, the same
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desjieradoes

unfortunately

acquaintance

"unchangeable

houses built by the i.iilroitl company,
and all of them, in keeping with

nature's programme, arc alike- - alike in

iie, mlor, style of airhitci tun, and
position. 'I here are a few small vil-

lages along the line, and in one of
them some csthciir person was trying
to encourage a sirkly-lookin- ornamen-

tal tree to grow in front of a small,
rough shanty, Life In such a dreary,
monotonous country must be robbed
of ever) pleasure, sae the hope of be-

ing able to get out of it,

There was no general change in the
landscape during the whole day, the
only variations being in unimportant
details. The road followed a winding
valley all the way which was sometimes
a mile or less in width, but usually ten
to twenty or thirty miles wide.

Knell side was bounded by a chain
or rough, broken mountain spurs, abso-

lutely vcrdutclcss from base to crown,
presenting precipitous walls on every
side and pointed by jagged summits,
every individual jutting elevation of

which was distinctly outlined against
the sky. The valley or plain was

mainly a vast lied of coarse sand and
gravel, but was marked here and there
by long black streaks of lava, like those
to be seen on the leeward side of
Hawaii and on the slopes of Halcakala.
Some of them were half buried in the
sand, and others were easily traceable
for many miles. Occasionally the
monotony was slightly relieved by Iwld,

rocky buttcs, standing solitarily or in

groups, and detached from the moun-

tain ridges. Some of them have been
carved into odd shapes by the elements,
and are not the least interesting of the
objects to lie seen on this aide which,
despite the seemingly illimitable stretch
of barren country, is not totally without
interest. A few isolated hills or sharp
edges of rock having less clearly sculp-

tured outlines than the buttes spoken
of, were scattered here and there, and
some of them had the appearance from

a distance of small luffa volcanoes
(many of which are to be seen in the
Hawaiian Islands) but were much
eroded on their eastern tides. Occa
sionally these elevations are only
broken strata of rock one edge of which
promiues irom me level valley or
gentle slope skirting the base of the
ridges, at an angle of about forty-fiv- e

degrees, presenting a nearly vertical
front to the west and a slanting surface
on the opposite side. The most no-

ticeable feature of these ridges and
peaks is the variety of colors displayed.
Patches of brown, maroon, gray, and
black are spotted and seamed with

irregular blocks and lines of purple,
yellow and red, the in every
shade from the faintest to the deepest
tint. Some of them indeed have a de-

cidedly crazy-qui- appearance, and the
effect is not unfrequently grotesque in
the extreme. One may fancy that he
sees scores of strange figures graven
into the rocky walls like so many deep
intaglios, or standing out in relief like
cameos or statuettes and clad in the
greatest variety of styles and des.
Many of the shapes are so ludicrous
that one will smile involuntarily, and
perhaps be awakened from a dreamy
revery with a start, and wonder if he
has been laughing aloud at nothing,
tike a hysterical lunatic.

Itut the jagged mountains and scarred
ridges now began to recede until they
became confused masses of coloring in
the distance, and the plain followed
close upon their heels until its diame
ter was doubled or trebled and nothing
but a wearisome expanse of barren
sand and lava greeted the vision. Sud
denly wc observed a narrow sheet of
water miles away that glistened like
polished silver. Rapidly growing more
distinct we could easily distinguish the
form of a beautiful lake whose glassy

surface was dotted by numbers of
miniature islands, seme of them covered
tu the water's edge with bushes, droop
ing willows and tall pines ; others were
merely broken ledges of rock that sup-lrtc- d

no vegetation whatever. The
shore-lin- e was mainly covered with a
dense growth of timber, interrupted
nere ana mere by snowy sand beaches
and acres of waving rushes. A sail or an
Indian canoe was half expected to
emerge from among the little archipela-
goes, but nothing appeared to mar the
beauty of this charming bit of scenery,
which was so welcome after the long
ride oer the desert. Accidentally
glancing back over the plain we had
traversed, more "purple lakes,

and deep" were seen, and in
one of them, on the horizon, where the
edge of the sky rested on the earth, the
visible end of the railway track seemed
to be submerged. Certainly no other
lake had been passed by (or through),
and vet the shore, the water, the
islands, the shrubberv, the little bays
and thread-lik- e inlets were distinct in
every outline. While still admiring
this jxaceful panorama the lakes and
forests suddenly disappeared in the
sand, only the islands, denuded of their
verdure remaining, in the forms of
rocky knoiU ; and all agreed that the
mirage u nature's most successful
couMterieit.

A kiwiiina ia our car. who had
Inwt this region kftg'bfo Utttt

was any thought of building n r.iilro.xl

through it, told us that the southern!
idgc of Death Valley was only thirty
miles north of us, and that bones,
household implements, and poitions of
the wagons of immigrant j who perished
there early in the "fifties" when trying
to reach California overland, are still to
be seen ; and on that desolate waste the
stranger, in the dryest and hottest part
of the year, when drops of water are
more precious than golden dollars, is

constantly deceived by the most beau-

tiful mirages imaginable, and even after
being several times cruelly victimised,
will believe that he at last sees runnini!
streams, ponds and crystal
lakes, so real does the delusion seem.
Perhaps some of those who perished of
thirst In that valley of death wandered
about in search of these non existent
rivers and lakes, like chasing

till they sank exhausted and
delirious in the scorching sands and
breathed their last while seemingly
lying on the very margin of one of these
tantalizing and illusory bodies of water,
where the coveted treasure might be
had in abundance.

Can death in more horrible form be
pictured by the mind ? And the desert
valley or succession of vaHcys through
which the railroad passes has likewise
witnessed many scenes of suffering and
death; t tramp over its arid
wastes of stone and sand for one hun
dred miles and not find the shade of
tree or bush or a moist spot of earth ;

and one hundred miles in ante-railwa-

times when d oxen or horses
were the means of locomotion meant
several days of travel. The vvli&le

region reminds one of an ancient
cemetery of vast proportions, and werr
the speed of our train less St. Julien-esqu- c

wc might fancy ourselves a part
of a funeralprbcession, following the
remains oftlieVord to its last
resting place amidst tlie entombed
vocabularies' Tol ihjij, tlcatjj! languages.

Truly the ountrv wofif'k most
funereal aspectjVpn
reaches nothirte.lKeid FnittheVhostile
and vigilant ' cacw, hiclf presented
armed fronts of .barberi-spinc- s to every
point of the compass, and a few sapless
shrubs which would be considered
parodies on vegetation in a verdant
clime. In the heavens above us no
thing was to be seen but, a

clouds that had wandered away
from their accustomed haunts and
floated lazily along in the sluggish
upper atmospheric currents ; but they
were for ornament, not use : a clothes-wringe- r

couldn't have been made to
squeeze a drop of moisture from any
of them. Some were mere diaphanous
bits of vapor, but others were lieautiful
snowy masses, and the sight of a host
of white-winge- d seraphim could not
have been more gladsome to the eye.
Hut the most pleasing effect was the
play of color on the rocky ridges, due
mainly to the slowly-movin- g cloud
.shadows. These wonderful chances of
shade and tint have already been al-

luded to. On the level ground there
were no bright shades of color to be
toned, but there the shadows were the
only things endowed with motion.

It was the nearest approach to life

visible; and like shapeless ghosts of no-

thing describable they tardily crawled
over the stony plain. It is true that in
the western end of the valley ortion of
the desert, through which we passed in
the morning, an attempt at life was
made by the Mojave River (called
"river" by courtesy because it has no
opposition). It came into the desert
with the greatest confidence, but very-soo-

became discouraged and grew so
small in volume that it could scarcely
drag itself along. After a time it
stopped as if half determined to turn
back, but, making a supreme effort,
dove beneath the sand and reappeared
a mile further on, but wasted to an
inch-dee- rivulet ; then taking one look
at the lonely region yet to be traversed,
sank in despair beneath the white,
glaring, surface of its
own sandy bed, to be. seen no more
again forever, Some scientists claim
that it finds its way through subter
ranean channels to the Colorado River;
and others, of local renown only, aver
that it goes straight down to " kingdum
kum."

Of animal life native to the desert
there was none. All day long we had
looked in vain for a sign. Even the
animals of the semi-ari- regions of the
west were wanting. Not a single
jackass-rabbi- t folded its long cars to
scurry lar away o'er the windswept
plain ; not a ground lizzard, not a
rattlesnake, not a horned-toa- d scam-
pered, wriggled or waddled over the

earth. No sound was
heard but the moaning of the wind.
All the day it had been traveling like
a hurricane to get out of the desert;
and when the train stopped it would
hang around the cars and sigh and
whistle and shriek as if appealing tor
assistance. At one place where the
valley became narrowed to a ravine,
fronted on either side with beetling
clUfe, it could be heard above the
ekek and clatter of the car wheel,
h?wtwig, yelling, groaning, watting and
moantag among the craggy heights like
a ihiwund paw racked

Were this region habitable, and peopled
b) a race as imaginative nn tho Hawaii
aiis, these weird sounds would un-

doubtedly become the foundation of a
beautiful and legend.
Hut they do not add greatly to the
pleasure of the rule. ICvcr)thing is so
unearthly that one turns away from the
window and feels constrained to throw
ones arms about the neck of the
nearest fellow passenger. In the
writer's case the "next neighbor" was

a lady, but unfortunately neither young
nor handsoufc ; and he allowed his
emotions to be controlled by n second
and more discreet thought.

Hut there arc samples of animated
nature in the desert all imported
however. Wc stopped at a station
called Siberia, for a moment, a small
place consisting of the tisual double-roofe- d

section house and a clothes line.
Two or three unhappy exiles were to
be seen; but why they were sent there
we did not ask. Their hardest work
seemed to be keeping out of the wind.
The next station was llaidad. Who
hasn't read of Hagdad ? We saw the
old caliph sitting at a window. He
was in a meditative mood, and was
thinking of the struggle between the
Infidel and the Faithful under El
Mahdi, in another and greater desert
far beyond the sunrise. The caliph's
mule wandered at a distance amongst
the short grease-brush- , sweetly dream
ing of other and happier days when he
had regaled himself on the toothsome
thistle, the succulent nettle, the horse-taile- d

soaproot, and other ingredients
of the fat of the land. May it be
many weeks before he is awakened to
the nightmare of the reality I At an-

other station, a budding village, a
single Indian was the center of an in-

quiring group of pale-face- He was

attired in a much-wor- n captain's uni-

form of the regular army, and hanging
from a string about his neck was a
calico bag, from which he drew a large
envelope containing a document signed
by a lieutenant of the First (J. S. In
fantry, stating that his name was

George Washington, that he was a
peaceable Indian and was on his way
to California in search of a niece that
had gone there with other Indians.
He belonged to the Mojave tribe. We
saw more of them at the Needles, near
the bank of the Colorado Kiver, which
place wc reached-a- t dark) TheNation.;
takes its name from 4 few pointed
rocky buttes that rise near by. The
Mojave Indians farm a portion of the
land along the river bottom, which
they irrigate during dry weather. In
planting they use only the agricultural
implements nature gave them. Corn,
pumpkin, melon and other seeds are
dropped in the sandy soil and stepped
on and pushed down into the ground
with the toes, besides irrigating, and

erhaps weeding once or twice, they do
no other farm work till the crops are
ready for harvesting. At one lime this
tribe like the Apaches, and the mixed
tribe of Apachc-Mojave- s was hostile to
the whites and murdered many im-

migrants, but were so severely ha'ndled
by the U. S. troops a quarter of a cen
tury ago that they have never taken the
war-pat- h since. They are not so war-

like naturally as the Apaches, but as a
rule are good-nature- nearly always
laughing, and when walking together
may frequently be seen with arms
around each other, or hand in hand,
like the Hawauans. They work for
the whites, and are employed on the
steamers that ply between the towns
on the Colorado River. They have
long, coarse, black hair reaching to the
shoulders in braids or tangled masses
arc tall,' some of them ,

and have the swinging, beast
tread jieculiar to the redmen. In cold
weather they wear cheap "store
clothes," but in the summer time their
raiment is Edenic in its simplicity,
The diseases and vices contracted from
their white brethren arc lessening their
number yearly, but they are happy and
care not.

titdding goodbye to the Needles
and to the Mojaves (pronounced

we "passed over the river"
into Arizona. Of the surroundina
country nothing could lw seen. Jt
might have been a paradise, and it
might not. At the first little station
that detained us everything was wrap-
ped in the quiet of death. Looking
out of the window on the opposite side
of the track from the house I could
see nothing, hear nothing not even
the faintest sigh of the wind, for it had
gone to rest 1 was alone in a section
ofpne of the cars, and for all that
could be seen or heard, alone in the
world. There was nothing to indicate
that the desert had been ussed Not
a sound of life was tu be heard. No
prairie wolvei squatted on their fcklc-boun- d

haunches and sent their doleful
ululations into the moonless altitude ;
no pacing night-ha- lonely crie
came down through the night from
those tame gloomy heights; no ground
owh. raised their dismal, can" from
neighboring hillocks; no cricket
chirped in tkat heerthles region. AH
the voices of the Bight were utH TW
writer km fafdUy reminded of the

(CoMTiNuatt on FouitT.. Piea.)
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Ilamaltua llar.tatlon

Tha Union llHuranc Company ol San Kran!cfo.
Ihfl New Knajlahtl l.lfa Irmurance Company of Itowx,
'I he lllaka Manufacturing Company of llotfon
D. M. Weoton'l Taunt Centrifugal Mahln.
The New York an.l Honolulu Vt clu Line.
'J he Merchant's Line. Honolulu anJ San KrancUcn
l)r. Jaynei A Son' CelcUateit Mantcinei.
WUcna A (ilMa Singer Manufacturing Company.
Wheeler A Wllhjn'iSewinir Machine,. 110-3-

TJ P, ADAMS.

AwHnnrmr Ht-- Unmmlitlnn Merrkmnt,
No, 46QurKKSTN'r HoNolttu

ato-a- of

HOFFSCHLABGBR ft Co.ED
mjmrfr and Commt4on Msrehmmttk

No. 4SQvRKNSTRRitr Honolulu Oahu, II t
9f-ar-

ED C. ROWfc,

fotM nntt Hiifn fainter,
Pamk 1Ian(,k. etc..

Nn. 10; King SritKKr. .Honolulu
41

E O. HALL SON ..., ..(Limited)

IMilRTRKI ANU tJEALE IN

ilttntimnro and Oenmral Merehandlae,
Cuhnkk nr KiNd anu Fokt bTT, Honolulu

orriCKas;
William W. IUII President and Manar
I. C AblM..... . .....Secretary and Treasurer
W. F Allen , Auditor

Utrectort Thomai May K. O. White.

P A. SCHABFBR Co.

Importer and Commtaaton Merehants,
No. 20 M kucha nt Snccicr , a. Honolulu

3tO-j- fi

pH. OED1NO,

KjTpraa and Drayman
Office. No. Si KIdk Street.

Residence. No. 47 Punchbowl Stent.
Honolulu, Oahu, H. I.

Frcicht, Packjfes an,! Baotae deliverl to aod from
aiipanvoi norxNUia ana tctnuy. uunui mi

tention paid to moinjr, urmture, with
WAOONS F.XPAKSSLV FOR Tilt PURPOSE?

OfTice 'telephone. No. 86.
Haute Telephone. No. go. 136-3-8;

PRANK OERTZ.

Moot awl Skotmakrr.
lloott and Shoea mad. to Order.

No. 103 Koar Stkrkt. HoNox.trLU
no-- 6i

U V. MACPANLANK. II. M. MACPABLANK.

Qj W. MACPARLANB ft CO.

laaportan, Coamatlwloa Marokaata
aad Beaajar Faotora.

I'ireroor rluild!l. (jueen Ureal, Honolulu.

AUKhT. POJC

I'uulo. Sheep Kajh.h Co, Hawaii,
J. tuwIerfcCo'sSteam I'lowand Portable Tramwai

Worlu, Utds,
Mirrlei( Watson Co. Sugar Machinery, GUiow
CiluKow and Honolulu line or Packet!,
Liverpool and Honolulu Line oT Packets,
I ondin and Honolulu Line orSteamen,
Sun Kira Office of London. 4J"'y4

TT HACKFBLD Lo.

OrHrntl CammlttlOH .linii,
Con. Four ami QfK.N Stt .Honolulu

LIOLLISTBR ft Co.

Ifholronlr anil KitmU Drugyltf and

No. 50, Ni'vanu STl.ai..'; Honolulu
aio-a- 6i

HOPP ft CO.,

""4 Kino- StartT, Honolulu
Vptiellrrrr; lrmpr Mrf Irralrr In mil

Alnrl. fmrmltmr

Telephone Na 14.ij3aru

UVMAN BROTHERS,

Impmrlrr af tlrmrrnt Mrrhmm4l Wan
frmmte, Kmmimm, llrrmmmm 'mud

(A. VwUrd Main.
No. jKJip.au biliaaT ,.,,,, Homolviv

UVMAN BROTHERS

CmmlulH Jttronmml.

tl laoir Slr .......Sak ritANciaco
l(

JT E. MclNTVRB ft BROTHER,

unrrrm nau. rtd mar.
C'oa. Kind anu Kokt Sri.. .t.Hll10ULi

aic-.- 6i

JJONOLULU IRON WORKS C...

Slram ttrnglMtt, HmUrr; Bummr Mill;CIrr; Iron, Nraju aiaMl Lrmd Cmttlm,.
Hoxolllv., ...,,,,. II. I

Mavhilery of ,er) deicrlptlo. mad. to order,
Pariiculaf atleuiwn paid lo Shi,'. atUvkuaUhing.
Job work .aecuted utit h. khorleM nulloa. aio-i- tt

INO. O. FOWLBR C.
LEEDS, LNGLANU,

At prrpmrrd rrn fmrmltm. Ham mmd KU.
wait for Moot

J'OKTAIILl'; TRAMWAYS,

With or wuhut Cum and Luloukivks Sw:Ut:
ADAffKU OK Sl'CAk fLANTATIONS.

rVn.ftn.al hailrais and LocaawtivM aa4 can. TruKaaiac. an.1 ku,. 1.!iwa
M. . . ..L! , . .. . .Ji'"'"

v- ,-
..iwu w. v.HsiT.uag aaaASwarr. rurtabl. kogina. (ur ail (aruw, j

CMUioKim il TWialUi MoJ.1. aad toot,
nuJu uTUm aJU. VtaM ajkl MmMmir up b. MMUaunorib unhiriiia.il W. UCIinN aad

UrC -- ,
I W, (MRVtW. Cs

.'.amlwli. Morrtjmm mm mrmi BrmUr
ImttryUf,

WaiLVKV, UAt I. , .,.....(.

vfttfn !'"'""

Dusiiuaa (JTurbs.

JOHN T, WATKRHOU8I,

Ymprtrr aaut ttri'r In lltntrml Mrf
rAarfr.

No. ij-- )l (Jum-- i 1rr..... Mount ciu
iivrlt

1 M, OAT, JR., CO.

mmllmrrt Hum Ofltrt.
114 HMr tfmp AfntH

llMirTH RiocK. ,, ..No. 15 MliKHAHt Stint
oj-t- HomfULVi II. I.

JOHN Norr,
tlm, Otpptr aiaat Mki in WmtUrr,

aWim aMt Mmnf.
U alt klndt, flmhara' nodi tnri raataK hmm furnUh.

Ing foo4al cbaiulelleri, kunpt, etc
No. I K.AAMVMANU StT ilfoNOLVLU

, eic--r)l , ..
r AINB Co.,

C'ammiMlca) ttrrtSanli,
Importer! anil dealer In Hay, Oratn an.! General

Produce.
IIONOMIL!.. ,....t..ll. I.

lo--

J BWBRS COOKB,

(SiccMum 10 t.awRH A Dickson.)
tmpnrirr nn4 litlfrm In Immmr Hint all

Minos of jiMHairect Awawrnaf.
No. Ij Four Staaur ......Honoli iv

tto-- 6l

f AHLO.

tPealer in ttrtfUood. Hire, Tea, Hit ha and
Fanev Md, It at a t itmuU and

fthoi. Bran, Feed and Hour,
Ciffara and Tomaeeo.

A lo proprietor of Hire and Snaf UntatIm at
Karvofie, Koofau, Watpio, Kwa. and Heela.
Cor. Nuvanu amd Chat lain Sr Honoivlu

f YONS A LBVBY.

AnttUtneera and Commtaaion Merrhanta,
Coinu Fokt and Qikrn Stlmt, Honoluh.

Sales of Fumltttrf, Stock, Real Kttale and Cencral
MerchajHliie promptly attended to. Sole aeents for
American aril Kurojan merchandise. MOW,

eja-a- uj U. J. LatVKV.

PHILLIPS Co.M
Importrrl and trhol'tnlr Uratrro In Vlolk- -

fug. tlnoli, short, Hal; Mra'm fnr--
Mlthln, llooHt, t'anrif Hood; Kir,

SO. 10 KAAHVMANVSTKKItr . . llUHOLILV
Ifci6t

M W, McCHBSNBY A SON,

Okalkr, in

tr$thr, tttdei. Tnttow and Vommtaalon
Merrhanta,

Apentafur the Royal Soap Company,
NO. 41 QfKEN StRXMT. HONOLL'LL'

8.

JUTS. GRINBAUM ft Co,

Importers and Wholesale ifealers in Hen'
ttrat Merehnndiae,

MAkRK'f ItLUCK..,.., .QfJKHH STRKKr( HONOIUlL'

M S. GKINBAUM Co.

horurardlnu nn4 VommUitoH MrrrAnHlt,
et4CALipotNiA Sr. Han FaANLiwo.

Special favllillet for nnd bartlcular attention ld to
conuvaui.nxtoj ttianu uroiiucc. , .lo-ft- iit

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.

Impmrlrr mud Itrultr In llardmtrr, I'm
Irry, Tool;

Patotl and Oils and General MercliAJidiM.
No. 74 and Four Staaur ......Honolulu

flO-J-

C ! LBVBV ft CO.,

Wholrtalr mud Hrttlll Ororfr,
No. 9$ Kokt Stmkkt ....Honolulu
Freth jrooaric and iovisioni ol all kindi on hand arid,.. .vti iu.jij i.uiu ajiuvp. ami nuicriL wiu:i

will be aold ai the lowet nuvket rale.
GooJa delivered to an) part cf the city free of charge
ldand orders .oliclled and prompt attention will b.
given to the aame. aoStjo

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN IN
veitmwt Cvmpanr (lloUtvd.)

Money loaned for long or slioit periods on approved
Mfdinijr- - Apply to V. L. GKKEN,

Ofke lieaver Wock, Fort it. Manager

"pHBO. H. DAVIBS Co.

(Latji Ianion, Gkkbn ft Co.)
Importer anil Commission Merthmmts.

So, 4 Kaahlmant St , ....Hunuiulu
AC.Jr.ST3 0H

Lloyd's and the Uverpool Untlerwritrs,
ItiKith and Foreign Marine Inturanca Company, and
Northern Auurance Company. aio-e- 6f

"pHOS. G. THRUM.

lnrorr.NO aim MaHVPACruatMO

Hlalloner, Sries Agent, Printer, ftook- -
kinder, ete,,

And publuher of tlm Hawaiian Almanac and Anniul,
Merchant, ttrect. Dealers In rine Stationery, llooka,
Muik, lay and Fancy Goods, Fort street, neai
Hotel, Honolulu.

0. WEST, II. M. DOW, C. W, HACFAKlANK.

1Z7BST, DOW CO.,

Importers and Dealers in all hlndmof
Mumle, Fmneff and Junanemo floods.

Furniture of all kind v. Sewing MaJdncs, Mirrors
I'alntlng, CLrotnM and 'lo)t, IVtute rramtn and
Cornice to order. MoIn and repairing Furniture
a ipeclalUy.
N'o. 103 FofcT STantT....... f.Honouu- -

ILLIAU HcCANDLBSSw
Ormlrr Im Cmlrt Hrf, fntl, Mmllom, Kir.

No. 6 Qlun Sm.KT, Kimi .Mki'.
Kaaiily and Sbiuplnw vrikn carefuUjr attended to.

liv. Stock furoUhetl to VeU M Uiortn.itU.
VmuUe of all kind. Htpplml lo order,

TlUPHONK.,,,,,,,, ,, ..., Nil. tu.
ao6-- i;

StRtral Jtikrrtiaemeitts.

NOTICE TO THE PUIUC.

W. t.k. pUtaur In announLinie thai, tn addition to
our CuNprcTioxaav and L"k Hl.inu il
open . bATUHUAV, APRIL tjth. an

ICE CUE AM PAKLOlt
WhU ha. Ueu neMly iited of to vert the rtuuirt

aMnlf of our IratU.
Our iccr.aaiiIlb,a.lroruiLrior qoalitf, laaile

of 'geuiuoa uua (nm lh. Wioii. UtlrY auh
hum we havt mrtaog.4 to tnndv u. reKalarli

Vila iurt crni, whkh, having rretiueroly la lf,
mmAIm w u auanwie a imJaa arlHk, of ke
iraan aouai la thai luada In a.ir of tiim Lira. lIi'im.

The Mkwuig variMk. el In CkKAM and ku .ill
ivrsuiN ai or outuofc aul Mteral olivet varietm,

Ml trad. .41 lullly il.

10: CKAM.
VANILLA, COtrKK liUCp,

LXalON, CHOCOLAIt:.
STKAWBKRaty. flNL.tr'I'LC

ICKM.
- OKAIkCK AND STRAWHkkV

rVtiea mtlia. any da, aaraa, bandf. ThuM
oMJaa K. Cawa liar Sndy auia mmn ikai cedn
oa Blwdaf hafar. , r. M- kkk ial W daaiterW
beaun i a. at, S4w. It aaajoa UI U vmtkai
MlhMlWyaiHUeaalK howl U a Culai. owdi.
lias.

HnaJ in ntoin a fca of omiJic naimint io lah
Umtotma laiihaai. aa ttaaAaiitoa) far ihw Irtwal

a It aal M aaawK il.
MSLUWH NALBK,

Arntritl butrtismunts.

M. W. MeChesney & Son.

No. 42 Queen Street.

Have Ihiw, laridfiifl

Far Alameda ft .John D. Sprttktls,

(Aftr.r MiPMRtT ur

AHftoi'tcd Mentha nditw
CotiiUttrit in part of

111 J. Fkmr, (.olden (late,
1II.U Fl.M.r, HI IWado

SacV Wheal, Tlt. 'v?.
SatVt llarle), Ileal, rT

had Corn, llet, WhoU,
Sack. Corn, lJet. tratWd, J

bof,Vt 1'ran, Coane and Flit.

Sacll Bean, While,
Sacks Iteans, Red,

Sacks Hean, Hayoii,
Sack lleans HWe--

Saks ltnn, Lima

Sacks Onion., Itet Sdtef fiktn,
hack Potatoes He In Giinn,e.

Caes Nicnaes,
Caten Kalra SmU Crackero,

i;ases .Mtniium nreao,
Can Ctackerl Wheal, 10 lb, Uj(t,

Ca Corn Meal, while, lull. Iftd.
Cae Oat Altai, 10 lh. tw(,

CaeConi Start h.

Cak fiic Hams,
Casks C A A Hani.(W R. II. Ilacoiu

Cave FairlianV'a Ijinl, i lb. (ail,
Cfle Falrtank't I Jrd, It. fail.

C Falrlnnk Lard, 10 lit. pad

Cae Whiiney'a Under, in tin,
Halfhhls. Ittitter, iVlle KotI,

Qr. bblt. llmier. Pickle Koll.
Half firkins llmier, (iilt l!dce.

Qr. firkins Itutler, Oilt Ftlft,
Catet New Otee

Uoxrs and Ml. Salt
DbU Tierces Columbia Rlter Salmon,

Caes Freh Ftfgs, ,
Cae Ijiumlry Starch,

Hoies I'trown laundry Ponp,
dqen Itroom.

Pure JittOfltf, Konktedand Ground, i lb. tin,
Sacks Green ColTee,

CheMt Japan lea, i II. pHicrs,
CheiU ivn ra. J lb. ia)Hrri

ltoes Kaltins, IxmuIuii IyeTH.
Itokc KaiMiil, IxMitlon ljijerv

Vi 1oxes KalIni, Lon-lo- jt)tri,
ItosN Uai;init Muratel,

Drums Ciiron,
Hoxes Currants,

Cci Cboculate,
Car MlsedaPi:kle,

Ca .Spires oortf.l, nil sizes.
Pails .Miner Meu, Aliooret,

Tint Mince Culling.

Sacks Htw Peannl,
back Knttlidi Walnuts,

.Sacks Soft Shell Almond,
Sacks Texas Pecan, etn Urge.

Cams California Hotie), i lb. lint,
CaM Klnp, Mtrne to Co., freh canned

Fruit, Jellies and Vegetable.
Ilalet Wrapiuij Paper, extra Uty,

a LlltuK ahokTXent o

v Bent California Leather,
S4e, IntaJe, Hartie, Skirting and Upper,

French and Amern.au lalfvklti.
Sheep .Skins, Goat Skint.

Hawaiian Saddle "Iree

Aud other food too nutneroua to mention.

Tliew eoods are fteih, ere bcntghi er low, and
will be told at

LOWEST MARKET RATES.

k, w. mma & sox,

tj-- Ho, 48 QtMK ItrsMt

N. E. BUltGESS,
VAUVJSXTKU ASH HU ILIUM,

Respectfully announces the public thai
he has purthAted the

BAOGAGG EXPUK8rl
lilne feccntly cemduaed by Mr (. M, likr, at

No. S4 King Mreet, whuh mil be under ihe tiutufe
inent of li or B. F. BURGESS.

'ihe hxpret mil attend I he armal ot etcr' afeamer
and proinpily deliver

FREIGHT, I'ACKACJKS & HACGAlK,

In llonvlutu and vicinity.

FURNIT U KE Sc PIANOS
Moved with care,

HF., ALSO, HAS PUKCHASF.I) THK

Tobacco, Cigar and Soda Water,
4

!Iuiie herctufure be by Mr. J Htngley,
No. 84 King Mrecl, which will m tondnued by his
ton, Q. W. BURGESS, ami where eterjihing In
the line of SMOKERS' AKUCLES can U foand,or
the best )uahiy.

Hiantcins the public for favors and 2 uarantcciiife
to roui4ly eaecute all order In cither line of tutn, at reasonable charget would toltiit a
ttiare of public palronasc.

OaTI Tolejmone .V. VOV.

Xealdene Telephone . I.IV

So, H4 KiUy Street, Honolulu.
4Jg4

LA1NE Ac CO.
No, 34 fort It., Clock landing,

Hate received a cunaijtnmenl oftbeotoa EconomLal
am) aluable V d for all kiudt tf ttock, fU t

VOUKKi LINSEED MEAL.
ItUlU ifTtaitM Heh furmer, lltla aud Hutter pro-

ducer In uw.

Oil Cake Meal thuwt abeul per ria of nulriuve
mailer I hb nearly aa per rent.

im lb. ofthU a! u wUaJ lo im Ibi. of omit, or
aiU,of xni, or lostf lba.ofUai lran.

Ito,our UwUele.fiilXhl) FKKISat wrtlaaour
Wo tMp(J) of the Lct kluda of

Hay, OaU, WktMt, CWm, Xto, Stan
Whkhli oAVrad al Ihe Loairf Mailed KaimanJ

dtlivercd free lo an) riait oth city,

,enli for lh.

fl4 Mtiul Lit. iBMfaac. Co. ol CalUorai.

Agndifih. IIOOVKK TKLKfllONt;.
ComralMlooer ol IhMd. fur th. S?le ol CaliurnU

TtLKHIONK NO. 14.. -

.TuMt Bonolvod
Direct IruiXMlnioij of

ThUii I'm New Or
0.

On
Sasav.va

Jiw Tw.
,
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